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Legacy Executive Search Partners 

67 Yonge Street, Suite 808 

Toronto, Ontario, M5E 1J8 

    Telephone: 416 814 5809 

Fax: 416 814 5733 

Toll free: 1 888 814 5809 

Website: www.lesp.ca 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 
 

 

I am delighted to be able to present to you this Position Profile and Candidate Brief for the Director 

of Primary Care prepared on behalf of Kitchener Downtown CHC.  

 

I trust that this document will provide you with background information on Kitchener Downtown 

CHC, a position description and candidate profile and an outline of the search process we will be 

leading on behalf of the Community Health Centre. 

 

Please feel free to contact me if you require any additional information about the position or need 

clarification on any aspect of the search process. Additional information about Kitchener 

Downtown CHC can be found on their web site at www.kdchc.org  

 

On behalf of Legacy Partners and Kitchener Downtown CHC I would like to thank you for your 

interest in this position and assure you of my prompt and fullest attention at all times. 

 

Yours,   

 

 
 

Tony Woolgar 

Partner and Head of National Healthcare Leadership Practice 

Legacy Executive Search Partners 

Tel: 416 814 5809 ext. 240 (office) 

       416 902 2974 (mobile) 

Email: tony.woolgar@lesp.ca 

 

 

http://kdchc.org/
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Overview of Community Health Centres 

Community Health Centres (CHCs) are local organizations established by the Ministry of Health 

and Long-Term Care to promote community health and well-being across Ontario. There are 73 

CHCs across the province serving 110 communities all providing primary care services as well as 

a range of community development and health promotion initiatives. A key responsibility of CHCs 

is to build a more effective, equitable and comprehensive primary health care system that addresses 

the determinants of health and to be a leader in primary health care transformation. Improving 

population health, advancing health equity and promoting health system sustainability are all key 

areas of research and development. 

About Kitchener Downtown CHC 
 

The Kitchener Downtown Community Health Centre (KDCHC) began through a grass roots 

movement of Kitchener downtown residents. The community identified the downtown core as a 

specific geographic area containing a population with specialized needs. The population included 

a strong and growing concentration of immigrant families, youth, homeless and seniors. Together, 

this group shared an ever-increasing requirement for access to a different kind of healthcare. With 

inherent issues around language, culture and specialized health needs, a healthcare centre outside 

of the norm was necessary. Since it opened its doors in 2000 KDCHC has continued to provide a 

range and level of services particular to its unique clientele in the downtown core while also having 

a strong focus on education and prevention. 

 

KDCHC provides primary health care services with an emphasis on persons who experience 

barriers to health care access and health inequalities. These services address social determinants 

of health and include medical care, health promotion, illness prevention and community capacity 

building. The diverse and dynamic interdisciplinary team works collaboratively with clients and 

the community. The centre uses a client-centric collaborative care model to provide clients the 

tools, services and information they need to manage and make decisions around their own 

healthcare choices. Working through a relationship-based lens, clients have a voice in the process 

and outcomes of their healthcare. Balancing the centre’s resources and the healthcare community 

at large helps ensure clients receive the care they need and deserve. 

 

KDCHC has an annual operating of budget of approximately $5M and receives the majority of its 

funding from the Waterloo Wellington Local Health Integration Network. With a staff complement 

of 55 and over 200 additional volunteers, KDCHC is proud to be accredited through the Canadian 

Centre for Accreditation. For more information about CCA’s accreditation program please go to 

www.canadiancentreforaccreditation.ca 

 

KDCHC offers a comprehensive benefits package and funding for personal and professional 

development. KDCHC values the diversity of its staff and welcomes people of all races, ethnicity, 

religions, culture, sexual orientation, gender identity and those with disabilities.  

 

 

http://kdchc.org/
http://www.canadiancentreforaccreditation.ca/
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Vision, Mission and Guiding Principles 
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Mission 

A healthy community Where Everyone Matters 

Vision 

Act as an agent of change to build community capacity and deliver client-

centred primary health care, with emphasis on people experiencing barriers to 

access. 

Guiding Principles 

Client Centred Collaborative Care, Health Equity, Anti-Oppression 
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Financial Profile 
 

Annual Budget – approx. $5M 

Funders: 

 Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care 

 Waterloo Wellington Local Health Integration Network 

 Ontario Midwifery Program 

 Region of Waterloo Public Health 

 Region of Waterloo Social Services 

 Trillium Foundation 

 

Organizational Strategy and Direction 

 

 Supporting the Province/WWLIN in positioning primary health care as central to the 

performance an effective health care system 

 Supporting the WWLHIN strategy to increase access to primary care and work with the 

primary care community focused on complex clients with health inequities 

 Care coordination is a core function of primary care.  Working with partners to increase 

access to service for clients 

 Programs and services must be accessible, high quality, equitable and culturally competent 

 Inter-disciplinary teams working to full scope of practice 

 Effective Partnerships – leverage the work of KDCHC with key partners serving complex 

clients 

 Work on staff engagement to sustain a strong culture of inter-disciplinary practice and 

quality improvement/innovation. 

 

Director of Primary Care 
 

The Position  

 

Overview 

 

The Director of Primary Care will provide leadership of and support to the work of the primary 

care staff team. The Director of Primary Care is responsible for ensuring the provision of high-

quality primary care services in keeping with the commitment to client-centred collaborative care. 

With a focus on quality improvement, the Director of Primary Care will collaborate with and 

supervise an established and skilled team comprising Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Registered 

Nurses, Pharmacists, Social Workers, a Dietitian, a Chiropodist and a Peer Health Worker.  

 

Reporting to the Executive Director, the Director of Primary Care will oversee the Centre’s 

physicians, nurse practitioners, registered nurses and other health care professionals, and supervise 

the Team and leads responsible for individual program and service areas. The Director of Primary 

Care will also work closely with the Director of Client Services to provide an integrated approach 

to programs and services that addresses health equity and the social determinants of health. As a 

http://kdchc.org/
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leader with a passion for inclusive and equitable health care, and an ability to inspire it in others, 

the Director of Primary Care will work collaboratively with the interdisciplinary team, funders and 

community partners to promote the concepts of health promotion and health equity throughout the 

downtown core and throughout Kitchener. 

 

Reporting Relationships  

 

Reports to: 

Executive Director 

 

Supervises: 

Physicians, Nurse Practitioners, Registered Nurses, Social Workers, Dietitian, Chiropodist, Peer 

Health Worker 

 

Liaises with: 

Waterloo Wellington LHIN 

Waterloo Wellington CCAC 

Family Health Teams 

Health Links 

Community based health and social services 

Other local Community Health Centres 

Educational institutions 

 
Duties and Responsibilities: 

 

Service Delivery and Planning 

 

 Coordinate the service delivery activities of the primary care staff team, ensuring an 
integrated, collaborative client-centred approach 

 Collaborate with the Coordinator, Primary Health Administration to facilitate optimal 
communication between primary care and administrative staff and to ensure an effective, 
coordinated work flow 

 Develop an annual work plan for the primary care program in collaboration with the 
Executive Director and the Director of Client Services  

 Manage processes related to the roster of primary care clients including partnerships 
with external agencies and internal review mechanisms 

 Provide direction and support to staff leads responsible for specific program areas 
including psychiatry, telemedicine and clinical connect 

 Provide leadership and support for staff to enhance the use of the electronic health 
records system. 

 Work with the Data Management Coordinator and peer trainers to identify training needs 
related to electronic health records 

 Oversee the appointment scheduling process ensuring the effective use of staff and 
facility resources 

 Coordinate the planning process for new primary care programs and service initiatives 
in collaboration with the staff team, Coordinator, Primary Care Administration, Director 

http://kdchc.org/
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colleagues and other teams as appropriate 

 Lead the development of documentation and guidelines related to service delivery and 
professional practice  in collaboration with relevant staff 

 Develop and maintain effective relationships with staff at partner agencies where 
KDCHC provides outreach services 

 Coordinate regular staff meetings in collaboration with staff including agenda 
preparation, and maintenance and distribution of minutes 

 

Financial Management 

 

 Participate in KDCHC’s annual budget development process 

 Manage assigned operating budgets and ensure that expenditures remain within budget 

 Review and approve expenditures within assigned budget 

 Recommend capital and other equipment purchases to support programs as required  

 

Quality Assurance and Improvement 

 

 Regularly review and analyze service delivery and other relevant data and provide 
interpretive information to staff and management 

 Provide leadership in the development and implementation of quality improvement 
initiatives related to primary care programs and services 

 Coordinate chart audits and other quality assurance activities 

 Participate in centre-wide quality assurance and improvement initiatives 

 

Human Resources 

 

 Participate in the recruitment and hiring of primary care staff 

 Support, coach and supervise assigned staff, including the development and monitoring of 

personal goals and individual work plans 

 Assist staff in identifying areas for growth and professional development 

 Complete performance appraisals for all direct reports 

 Provide support and guidance to staff in the areas of effective communication and conflict 

resolution 

 Develop and review staff schedules to ensure maximization of service delivery 

 Coordinate the orientation and training of new primary care staff in collaboration with the 

Director of Administration 

 Approve requests for leave and professional development funding 

 

 Organizational 

 

 Participate in policy development and review activities 

 Participate in centre-wide risk management initiatives 

 Participate in accreditation processes and provide leadership in areas related to the primary  

care program 

 Approve individual student placements, liaise with educational institutions and provide 

support and guidance to staff preceptors as required 

http://kdchc.org/
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 As a Volunteer Supervisor, provide support, training, monitoring and on-going 

communication as needed for the volunteer to successfully fulfill their position description 

 Participate in team and staff meetings and committee work as appropriate to support both 

service delivery and organizational goals 

 Collect, analyze and report on date and relevant information and participate in research as 

determined by KDCHC 

 Contribute to the centre-wide practices of hiring, orienting and training of staff 

 Contribute to achieving health outcomes for individual clients and/or for the development 

of community health from a Social Determinants of Health perspective  

 Develop and maintain effective relationships with external partners as necessary to 

support and enhance the performance of relevant job responsibilities  

 

The Person 
 

Education, Qualifications and Experience  
 

Qualifications and Experience 

 
 Undergraduate degree in a health care discipline 

 Current Ontario registration as a regulated health professional in a primary care  

discipline 

 Graduate degree or additional relevant training preferred 

 Three to five years management experience 

 Experience in a community-based primary health care setting is an asset  

 Experience in working with clients with mental health and addictions issues an asset 

 Experience of implementing quality improvement processes 

 Demonstrated leadership experience in change management 

 Experience working effectively with culturally and economically diverse populations 

 Leadership experience within an interdisciplinary, culturally diverse staff team 

 Experience with electronic health records systems 

 

Skills and Attributes 

 

 Strong organizational, administrative and time management skills 

 Effective decision-making and problem-solving skills 

 Excellent written and verbal communication and conflict-resolution skills 

 Ability to work effectively within a diverse and interdisciplinary team 

 Computer literacy and proficiency in the use of software programs including Microsoft 

office and electronic health records systems 

 Demonstrated flexibility, organizational and time management skills in a complex and  

collaborative environment 

 Ability to communicate in a second language an asset 

 

 

http://kdchc.org/
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Key Leadership Qualities 
 

 Creative and motivational leader 

 Team player and team builder 

 Results oriented 

 Open and transparent 

 Courageous and consistent 

 Personal Integrity 

 Consensus builder 

 Strategic thinker 

 Flexible and adaptable 

 Sense of humor 

 

The Process and Timetable 
 
The Director of Primary Care position is currently vacant and the recruitment process is designed 

to have a successful candidate appointed as soon possible. The closing date for applications is 

June20, 2015. Screening of candidates and initial telephone interviews will be conducted on an 

ongoing basis with selected candidates following receipt of applications. In-person interviews will 

then be arranged with me for those candidates who most closely match the professional and personal 

requirements for the position. As soon as possible after the closing date, I will present a short-list 

of candidates to the Executive Director for consideration. The Executive Director will then identify 

which candidates are selected to move forward to an initial Panel interview. Following the initial 

interview there may also be a second interview arranged with selected candidates before an 

appointment is made.  

 

I trust that this Position Profile and Candidate Brief has enabled you to decide whether the position 

of Director of Primary Care is one that interests you. If you wish to be considered for the position 

please forward a cover letter and your resume by email to tony.woolgar@lesp.ca. 

 

Please be assured that any information that is shared with Legacy Partners will be treated in the 

strictest confidence and shared only with the client for the purposes of this search. 

 

Thank you once again for your interest.    

 

 
Tony Woolgar 

Partner and Head of National Healthcare Leadership Practice   

http://kdchc.org/
mailto:tony.woolgar@lesp.ca

